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The polyamines spermidine and spermine, and the precursor diamine pu- 
trescine, are considered to be generally distributed in the living world. and have been 
postulated to play an important role in the control of cellular growth. Russell and 
co-workers1*z reported that enhanced urinary excretions of these amines were ob- 
served in patients with different types of cancer. 

The separation and/or determination of polyamines in various biological 
samples has been accomplished by several methods, such as Ruorimetry3-5. enzymol- 
ogy”, thin-layer chromatography’*“, gas chromatography”*‘” and ion-exchange chro- 
matography1*-19. 

This paper describes the development of a high-speed liquid chromatographic 
method for the determination of the polyamines based on the formation of tosylated 
derivatives. This derivatization enhanced the extraction, the chromntographic 
separation and the detection. 

EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS 

The apparatus was a Shimadzu-DuPont 840 liquid chromatograph equipped 
with an ultraviolet absorption detector. The separation was carried out with I m x 
2.1 mm I.D. column of Zipax Permaphase ETH purchased from Shirnadzu Seisa- 
kusho (Kyoto. Japan). 

Putrescine dihydrochloridc and spermidine phosphate were obtained from 
Tokyo Organic Chemicals (Tokyo, Japan) and spermine phosphate, I, IO-diamino- 
decant and p-toluenesulphonyl chloride (TsCI) from Wako Chemicals (Osaka, 
Japan). Acetone, ,I-hexane and methanol were used after distillation. The other or- 
ganic solvents and reagents used were of rcayent grndc. 

The tosylation of the polyamines is considered to result in a large increase in 
their allinity for non-polar solvents, and various polar compounds occur in bio- 
IDgical samples. Accordingly, the combination of this derivatization with rcversed- 
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phase chromatography would seem to be appropriate for the determination of the 
polyamines in such samples and for this purpose. a l-m column of Zipax Permaphase 
ETH was used. 

The chromatographic behaviour of the tosylated polyamines has been studied 
on the ETH column in water-methanol and water-acetonitrile mixed solvents. The 
latter mixed solvent gave a better separation, and gave a more suitable flow-rate 
owing to its low viscosity. 

Fig. 1 .shows a typical chromatogram obtained from a standard mixture of 
these tosylated polyamines and tosylated I, IO-diaminodecane as internal standard. 
It is obvious from Fig. I that a good separation is achieved in only 20 min even with- 
out using a gradient elution technique. 
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Fig. 1, Liquid chromatogram of n standard mixture of lhrcc tosylatcd polyamines and tosylatcd I ,lO- 
diaminodecane (internal standard). Operating conditions: column. I m ETH: mobile phase, watcr- 
acctonitrile (G:4): Column temperature, 30”: flow-rote. O.SG ml/min: dctcctor, UV photomctcr. 
Peaks: a, Ts-putrescinc: b. Ts-spcrmidinc: c. Ts-l,lO-diaminodccanc: d. Ts-spcrminc. 

Renctio~t system 
An organic solvent was added to the reaction medium in order to aid the dis- 

solution of TsCI, and the effect of organic solvents such as tetrahydrofuran, dioxan 
and acetone on the tosylation of the polyamines was investigated. 

A water-acetone mixture (I : I) gave considerably higher yields in the tosylation 
reaction than the other mixtures, but this mixed solvent gave a substantial interfering 
background on the chromatogram, thus affecting the separation of tosylated pu- 
trescine. In the course of this work, it was fortunately found that the interfering back- 
ground could be removed simply by warming the reaction mixture at about 70” for 
more than 30 min. Therefore, warming at 70” for I h was chosen so to ensure the 
complete removal of the interfering backgrolind. This condition was also sufficient 
for the tosylation to be completed. 

As the excess of TsCl used as a reagent gave a large peak that overlapped with 
those of tosylated putrecine and speimidine. thus interfering in their separation .its 
prior removal had to be effected. Preliminary experiments demonstrated that TsCl 
could be extracted with n-hexane from an aqueous alkaline medium, while the tosyl- 
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ated polyamines were not extracted, so that the excess of TsCl could thus be removed. 
It was also found that the tosylated polyamines could be easily extracted with some 
organic solvents, such as dichloromethane, chloroform, carbon tetrachloride and ethyl 
acetate. Of these solvents, chloroform was chosen as one of the most suitable l’or 
extraction, as it clearly separated from the aqueous phase as a lower layer, which 
was convenient for the separation procedure. Condidering further the effects of TsCl 
and sodium hydrogen carbonate concentrations on the tosylation, the following op- 
timal conditions were adopted in the recommended procedure for the high-speed 
liquid chromatographic det~ina&+n of putrescine, spermidine and spermine. 

To 1.00 ml of an aqueous sample solution containing putrescine, spermidine 
and spermine, I ml of 0.5 M sodium hydrogen carbonate and 20 mg of TsCl dissolved 
in 2 ml of acetone are added. The mixture is then warmed in a water-bath at about 
70” for 1 h. After cooling. 100,4 of internal standard solution (I mg of tosylated 
I,lO-diaminodecane in 1 ml of methanol) and IO ml of I Nsodium hydroxide solution 
are added. The mixture is washed with four 5-ml volumes of rl-hexane and, after add- 
ing 15 ml of 1 N hydrochloric acid, the tosylated polyamin.es are extracted with 
10 ml of chloroform. The organic phase is dried over sodium sulphate and chloro- 
form is evaporated on a rotary evaporator. The residue is re-dissolved in a few drops 
of methanol and lO,ul of the resulting solution are subjected to the high-speed liquid 
chromatography. The operating conditions are given in the legend to Fig. I. 

Fig. 2 illustrates the calibration graphs obtained by the over-all procedure. 
Relative peak height ratios of tosylated putrescine, spcrmidine and sperrnine to an 
internal standard were plotted against the amount of each polyamine in the solution. 
For each polyamine, a good linear relationship was obtained, at least in the concen- 
tration range shown in Fig. 2. Nine replicate determinations on an identical mixture 
containing putrescine (6 pg). spermidine (9 ,ug) and spermine (30 ,ug) guvc standard 
deviations of 2.75. 0.90 and 2.57(X,. respectively. 

Polyamine ( /:a 1 

Fig. 2. Calibrsltion graphs for the dctcrmination of poiyanlincs. (I). Putrescinc: 0, spcrmidinc: 
X .‘spcrminc. 
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CONCLUSION 

The high-speed liquid cbromatographic determination of putrescinc, spermi- 
dine and spermine using tosylation has been developed, the use of this dcrivntization 
having the following advantages : 

(1) it proceeds in an aqueous medium; 
(2) it enables the polyamines to be easily extracted from the reaction mixture; 
(3) it gives derivatives convenient for the chromatographic separation, as the 

tosylated polyamines can be completely separated in only 20 min without a gradient 
elution technique; and 

(4) the derivatives of the polyamines can be detected forms with a UV (254 nm) 
monitor. 

We are carrying out further studieson theapplication of this method to various 
biological samples. 
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